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THE LITTLE DETECTIVE.

Not far from the ir 1SG0 a boM

batik rabbery look' plitc iu a large
southern city, located on the fchor

"of one of our great rivers. The mon-

ey Uken wa chiefly eM, a large de-ib- U

of which had just been inle.
In those daya the bank aafes and
aults wertleM secure thaa now,

and the combination lock was un-

known. N itVr 1'urJ.iM e- -

fkillful Uf in t W !; but Uie-r- r

w iv j iu- - h very neatly .ant.-re-

till ibc lock of the'l .k iu q tuition
one drk niht, andq lietlv retuuVtrd

lU utf
The , f , , ,;v... T ,,f t' eiHt r- -

,,U bunk, ....ieily M a -- pint, and
c,.y w . the alert ' ;' j fl wted f,rWHr 1 over the deck like a
the evt of Arui evatciir. the
t.ie rati way UU....MheeeU,andp..rl.
liy vaV. - . j , i. . , , . ,jjn,,-- ri with the Cat- -

... . r..t i ,.,iK,nr ii. (litrei nau
ItM-i- i ainleii. and a ewardof eight I

i,..ii.ji A .iollnrai wax already offered

for the capture of 'iie rubbers and

the recover of the money.
mere wa

tecuve force, warned, Uonneiiy, h

had long been a Urget fr the rail- -

ery of hw fellows,
tUot ta VfiTV

thori irt 'l?",u.i.nHeLlt... Jlht i

nve leei uve mtuco uv.

one hundred and sixteen, and aooth- -

cr mam that he never accompiiBriea
anything of importance. He had been

b,.t Hnn urobablv to m mwuken
notion of his real worth, and had
grnerally been assigned to duty in
petty larcenv, where a stolen coat or
cloak was to be looked up among
the pawnbrokers or dealers in second
hand clothing.

Donnelly, too, was excitable, as a
detective ought not to be, and on
this occasion he entered the chiefs
office and nervously said :

I know where the gold is!"
"Where?" asked the chief, smil-

ing, while .several officers present
winked at each other.

! saw them take it on a boat at
the levee.9'

-- How do you know? Did you see

the coin itself?"
"No ; they didnt have it loose in

a wheelbarrow, like coal," replied
Donnelly, a little stung. "I'm not
joking, sir, and mean what I say--. I

saw the gold Uken on board the
Water Lily."

Treuy name, anyhow," suggested
a detective.

llow was it taken aboard ?" asfc-- d

the chif, more bravely.
"In three carpet bags."
44 Well, how do you know the gold

was in them?"
"They were very heavy, for one

thing."
-- Weil?"
"And tbey were carried by two

well dreased'white men. One car-

ried two, and be could hardly walk

with them ; while the other carried
the third. They mut have been

valuable, or they would have beeu

intrasted to the darkeys."
"Wheii'doesths Water Lily leave,

asked tte ehief, somewhat iuttx-ted- .

"Sue steams Dp the river for XI ,

at bur o'clock, hue baa but a small

cr."
"Well Mr. Xefl; you and Mr. Wil-

son go with him and look at then;

carimt biigs,"said the chief, address-

ing two of the detectives.
The three left, and in half an hour

Nell and Wilson returned iu a high
late of mirth.
"Well, did you find them?"aaid

the chief.
"Yes, lying carelessly in a state-

room, and the door wide ojen. We
examined them and fouad that they
weighed about three pounds each.
The question is, whether they con-

tain tour shirts and nine handker-
chiefs, or five boots and seven col-

lars."
"Where's Donnelly ?" asked the

chief, very much amused.
"Welett him at the levee, Hs was

ashamed to come back again, no
doubt"

"Really, you fellowa plague him
too much." , - .

"Yes," replied Nefl; "well destroy
his usefulness if we keep on."

But little Donnelly was not satis-fied- .

He called at the bank which
had been robbed, and at his sugges-
tion the officers procured a search
warrant, and that afternoon every
nook and corner of the Water Lily,
capable of concealing a dime, was
searched, but no trace of the fctolen
money was found.

The captain was indignant and
the passengers grumbled at being de-

tained half an hour.
The officers of the bank and the

law officers who had executed the
- nearch warrant Lumbly apologized.

The chief talked of removing Don-
nelly 1mm the force. ..

The Water Lily steamed up the
river at half past lour, with half a

' dozen cabin passengers and one deck
passenger. The latter was a ragged,
dirty-face- d boy, of apparently sev-

enteen. He wanted to go to M .
and hd barely enough money to
take a deck passage.

The black columns of smele and
the white wreaths of steam rolled up
into the sky ; the green shores glid-

ed by on either side, and new pict--
ures'of nature unfolded far up the
river at every curve; the psj6engere
lounged and smoked ; day fded,
night came on, and the lonely pilot
watched the hilltops and tlte stars ;
jand the solitary deck passenger, af-

ter caiing on the rushing waters and
j . the picturesque shores till all were

ewaltoved up in darkness, became
irowsy, went and crawled into a
bunk and snored.

At midnight the Water Lily round-- d

to tie up st her destination.
Steam was blowed off and several
passengers went ashore, but not
those who carried the three carpet
Jban.-- .

.... .Most of the crew also went ashore,
jw though they belonged there, and
(things were soon quiet on the Water
lily. Hours went bv ; the fires un--d- er

the toilers died out, and the
iron grew cold.

Meanwhile the deck passenger lav
- snoring; and with dull ears and

, - doeed eyes, how was he to hear the
Wealthy tread of feet on the boiler
deck, or see the light that, about
three o'clock in the morning, came
faintly back among the rude sleep-
ing bunks ? It was at this hour that
three men moved quietly about the
deck, one of them carrying a lighted
lantern, -

--We cant be too careful. Better
make sure," said one, in a lery low

"WelL let's go back and look,"
aid another.

Then the three men walked aft,
with their light, and peered into the
bunks. .They were the captain and
the two carpet baggers. -

"Why, what's this ?" arted one of
the latter, in a startled whimper, as
the red light flashed over the ragged
form of the snoring deck Dassenrer.

"Only that stupid young chap that
took a deck passage,?, replied the

v., .captain.' r,A cannon wouldn't wake
- u-- . . tim, probably.li ,;....: -m. oircp lUeu, ut mu means.

It weuld be cruel to disturb him.w
- mu Kiuuojui

the bunk, and other dark m !

on the after d,k, the three went for-- ,

f

Ward to the nol leM. j

When thev had done eo, a remark
able change came over the deck pas-

senger. W ithout uny warninj? what-

ever, and without the preliini-nar- v

eymptoms of waking, ucii us

moving une.isilv, turning over and
aitchiiig. le t 00,1 upright and de-

liberately peeping out from bid

bunk.
Wli-- n he dM ! lie n some liu- - '

man fig ire oving alnjut the iront j

if the ooilerK, and a dim lifjlit fhin- -

iiisr in their midsL He also heard a
'clinking sound, as of at work

i - -- v - -

pl baga, were ft Midi ng in front of
--n ol the boilers and the former
was ai wora wun a wrentn,
the iron lajw from the strong holt
that held the iron plate in its place
over the man hole, while one of the
paiwengeM Deld the light in such a
way as to cast nearly ail iw rays
uoon the work, and few of them

aDiUsenoti unusual for this b eavy
iron plate to be taken off for the
purpose of examining or cleaning
the interior of the boiler ; but the
ragged young deck passenger, who
soon gained a position from which
he could watch their movements
closely, thought it quite remarkable
that a couple of paseiiger9 should
remain on board the Water Lily for
the purpose of watching or agisting
at operation at three o'clock in the
morning.

Thi heavy iron plate wai at last
freed from its place, and the captain
with the assistance of the passenger
who was not holding the lantern, set
it carefully down on the deck. The
former then thrust his hand into the
aperture and said:

"The water is pretty warm yet,
but all's right"

"Are the bag sound ?" asked the
passenger who held the light

"Yes."
"Not cooked to shreds ?"
"No."
"Can you lift them out?"
"Yes ; one at a time. Look around

carefully first It would be prelly
rough to be caught now."

"Good Lord!"
This was the exclamation of the

passenger with the lantern. He had
been on the point of raining it above
his head, that he might be able to
cau '.he vicinity closely, when a

strong hand, coming right out of the
darkness, snatched it from him.

It was a picture that night
hceue the three uien Mandmg
frightened and amazed, and the dirty
and ragged little deck passenger
confronting them, with the lantern
iu one hand ami a revolver in the
other, leveled Upon them, while his
face assumed i look of firmneso and
authority.

"Put that iron plate on again lv he
said, with a sternness that contracted
queerly with bis inferior size and
appearance.

"Who are you?" asked the cap
Uin in a voice that trembled.

".My name is Donnelly. I belong
to the detective force, and am on the
actsntofthat gold you have hidden
iu that boiler. I knew it was on.
this boat"

The captain moved uneasily, took
a step or two backaurd, and put a
hand behind him to grasp a large
peker, used by the firemen. It was
leaning against a stanchion ; but the
sharp eyes of the little detective
were ou him, and he said :

"Yes, just so much as touch that
polar, and I will shoot you through
the heart' You'd like to lay me out,
wouldn't you?"

The captain withdrew his hand
quickly, and his pale, frightened
face looked almost ghastly in the
dull light of the lantern.

"I m not touching it,', said the
captain.

" I hen don t, returned the detect-
ive.

".Now. I'm watchine vou all.
9 O -

Obey me ! a motion, a word, a look,
and 1 it empty this revolver. Do as
I tell you. Put that plate on again
and make it secure. I shall put a
crew on this boat and take her qwn
the river again. Do you hear?"

One of the passengers looked long
inglv toward the gang plank.

"I'm watching you," said Doa
nelly, "just make a run for that, if
vou thiua you can run taster than a
bullet"

"Look here, officer," said the cap-
tain, who had somewhat recovered
his composure' "you are armed and
have the advantage, otherwise you
would find it a serious matter to in
terfere with us. 1 Bee you know all,
and we understand one another.
Now let us talk like business men.1
You are probnbly a comparatively
poor man. We have fortv thousand
dollars here i this boiler.-- Tafce ten
thousand of go on your way and
keep silent"v

"No, sir!" said the de.tnrtive.
"I wouldn't let you go

for the whole amount Do as I or-
der vou, or 111 commence shoot-
ing."

treeing that he was not to be tri-
fled with, the captain and two pas-sebge- rs

(who, of course, were 6imp!y
a couple of polished burglars) pro-
ceeded to replace the iron plate,
under the sharp supervision of the
l:ttle detective, who warned them
that they had better do it right, as
they must remain in custody on
board the Water Lily during her
trip down the river, and would have
to risk the consequences of an ex
plosion it they slighted their work.
When the task was done he escorted
them up into the cabin, and care
fully locked them up in separate
staterooms.

The dawn of day saw the little
steamboat backing out from the
levee, w ith a fresh crew, hastilv
summoned by the bold little detect-
ive, she went flying down the river,
and by mid day was made fast once
more to the levee she had left on
the previous afternoon.

A messenger wag speedily sent to
the cniet omce and to the bank ;
and once more the steam was blown
off, the fires pnt out and the man
hole opened. Then there were taken
from the boiler the bags of gold coin
which were restored to Jheir right
owners.

The Bcquel showed that the two
passengers withe the carpet bags,
who were a couple of the most ac-
complished burglars of the day, had,
after robbing the bank, bribed the
captain of the ater Lilv to conceal
the plunder in one of his boilers,
where' no one would ever have
dreamed of looking for it, and to
start up the river with there, wjth
out waiting f3r a careo. His re
ward was to have been one-four-th of
the money. .

Little Donnelly, who received the
reward of eight thousand dollars
from the bank, was no Inncpr inh.. . " . .jex or snon, nor a "hewer of wood
and a drawer of water" in the police
uujce.

He had gone from the bottom to!
top .n one - an, , f,r ygnj

f.f rawino' tli lf.iirt uevrvwwc iu .1...

Southwest. j

!ni nuifli fur Mil-bin- ? to the scent
and'Vliatlowing" the Water Lily.

L'uUernfavi b (be Oih.
Prof. A. E. Verrili, of T ile Col-

lege, recently delivered a in
NV York Cm. lellim; f the won- -
jarful cuutrv Iving lteneth the
depths of the ueji, eMwci allv that ly
in,, beneath the Uu If Si ream. He

,giliJ j,e hud made 1.500 olervtiiiS
thus summer for the Lulled oUte
Fish Commissioners. He had cruis
ed from Librador to Chesapeake
Bay and about two hundred miles
to sea.

About sixty miles outside of Nan-

tucket is a streak of very cold water,
and anim ils dredged up are like
those caught in the waters of Green
land, Siiiizbergen, or Siberia. The
water is fifty fathoms deep, and the
bed of the ocean is of cl iy. B lad
ders weighing 800 or 1,00) pounds
are dreilged up; rmi. erriu oe--

lieves that they are brought down
by icebergs from the arctic regions
and dropped when the ice melts.
The bowlders are found as tar south
as Long Island. Further out to sea,
seventy to one hundred and twenty
miles south lrom the southeastern
coast of New hi.gland, the bottom
of the sea, which has inclined ver
gradually estward, forming a table
land, takes a sudden dip downward,
so that whereas ine waier on me
edge ot the bluff is one hundred
fathoms deep, at the bottom of the
bai-i- n it is 1,000 fathoms deep. 1 he
slope is as high and as sleep as Mt
Washington, and on us summit,
which level, a diver, could he go
to so low a depth, could not put out
his hand without touching a living
creature. The bottom of the sea is
covered just there with a fauna
which haj never been before found
outside of the Mediterranean Sea.
the Gulf of Mexico, the Indies, r
ttther trophical regions. The hum
ber of species of hsh dredged up is
eight hundred, and over half of
them have , never liefore been seen
by naturalists. Seventy kinds of
fi-- ninety of Crustacea, and two
hundred and seventy niollusks have
beeu added to our fauna. The age
of many of the specimens shows
that they must lie permanentin tnl
region. The trowel let down from
the ships by a mile of roje brings
up a ton of living and dead cr.ihs.
shrimp, star fish, and as the trowel
pimply scrapes over a sm ill suiface.
the ocean lied IS plainly Carpeted
with creatures.

Shirk are seen bv Xhous mH in
this region, and countless dolphins,-
but it seems strange that not a hsh
bone is ever dredged up. A piece
of wood may lie dredged up once a
year, but it is hooev combed by the
Inning shell hsh. I his shows what
destruction is constantly going on iu
theve depths. If a ship sinks t
sea with all on board it would be
eaten up by fish with the exception
of the metal, and that would cor-
rode and disappear. Not a bone of
a human body would remain alter
a few days. It is a constant display
of the law of the survival of the
fittest Nothing made by the hand
of man was dredged up after cruis
ing for months in the track of ocean
vessels excepting coalcliukers shov
ed overboard from steam shiis.
Here Prof. Verrili corrected himself.
Twenty-fiv- e miles from land be
dredged up an India rubber doll.
That, be eaid, was one tiling the fish
could not eat

Here the Gulf Stream is forty
miles further west than any map
shows, Prof. Verrili 'continued; and
this stream of warm water from the
south nourishes the tropical life near
Massachusetts. The temperature
further in shore is thirty-fiv- e degrees
in August, on the edge of the sub-

marine Mount Washington fiftv-tw- o

degrees, and toward the bottom of
the basin thirty-nin- e degrees, while
further out to sea the temperature
of the water grows colder. Ou the
surface the jelly - fish, nautilus, and
the Portuguese man-of-wa- r, with
other tropical fish are found. In
this belt the tile fish, about which so

I

much was said a year ago, were
found in immense quantities, but
this summer, although expeditions
hare been made for theexpress pur-
pose of catching some, not one could
be taken. Undoubtedly fney had
been killed, to a fish, by a storm
which carried the cold water luto
the Gulf Stream; indeed.it is known
thai a coia current oi water resting
on the ocean's bed may contain arc-- 1

tic fish, and a current of warm wa
ter floating over it on the surface
may be alive with ironical .

As to the qunntity of light at Ihe
bottom of the sea there has been
much dispute. Animals dredged
irom oeiow seven nunureu lawioius
either have no eyes, or faint indica-
tions of them, or else their eyes are
very large and protruding. Crab s
eyes are fou or five times as large
as those ot a crab lrom surface wa
ter, which shows tht the light j

r fiol T kt iimm I o jI kinn l f 1

Another strange thing U that where
the creatures in those lower depths
have any color, it is of orange or
red, reddisn orange, hea ane
mones, corals shrimp and crabs have
this brilliant color. Sometimes it is
pure red scarlet, and in many
specimens inclines toward purple.
X ... - tl C l t Iooi a green or uiue unn iuuuu.
The oxauge red is the fish's protec-
tion, for the blueish green light in
the bottom of the ocean makes
the orange red fish appear of a
neutral tint, and hides it from ene-
mies. Many animals are black,
others neutral in color. 8ome fish
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Would you be lree from Catarrh,
and Cold in

Balm. curing
hundreds pf chronic cases. Price
50 cents.

Apply iota nostrilfl wjl Jjttle fin- -

"the land never

My myaeu. great'
sufferers Catarrh, have been
rurml he fClva Praam Ruin M

Jsense of cmell and health
greatly C. M.
aeaier boom ana uioee,

A Plat rfBaked Beataa.

a
Inn wont mi nn PTCIirHinn tj V intm
ket, and at noontime went into one
of the fashionable resuuranta for
dinner. LnlortuuaU-l- y for him, bis
companion was an irrepressible
practical joker. As they were seat-
ed Ed said to Charley:

"Are you going hive a regular
dinner onlv a

"Well," s..id Charley, "I don't be-

lieve I'll pay for a regular dinner;
I guess I'll have a plate of baked
beans."

Accordingly the order was
to the waiter, and an elegant dinner
was set before Ed, while Charlev
contented himself with a nlate of
baked beans and a cup of coffee.
When the checks were laid down Ed
slyly tripped his, marked "SI 25,"
over to Charlev, who was all

and kept the one marked "25
cents" himself.

When tne finished mid had walk-
ed uu'ii the counter settle. Char- -

lev for the first time looked at his
! 1.25," and turned aghast

his companion,
"G.iod Heavens whit kind of a

place this where they charge $1 25
lor a plate of baked beans?"

"That's all right !" returned Ed
"My check is j.ist the sime.
charge so much tor the dinner, vou
know, and you order what you like.
You might have' had just the same
as did, hut you chos. btked beans.
You'll have to piv it, as there is no
way of backing out"

And pay it he did, all unconscious
of the wicked j-- but a" be walk
ed out he exclaimed: "Weil, I've
learned one and that is never

order baked beans again iu a high
toned lnjtel.

Making Barrel Around a Bung Hole.

Mr. Msrk L. Detring, imchaniral
engineer, of Cleveland, has
taken out a paiitent for a barrel with
out or hoops, all in one piece.
The material he uses to make lhi
seamless is wood pulp. A
certain amount of pulp is placed in
an iron cv Under, the inside of which
is shaped exactly like a Warrel. This
cylinder made to revole by an in
genious arrangement loth ways;
that is, the ordinary way that a bar
rel would revolve and revolve at the
sums time head over head at rijjht
angles, at about one hundred revo-
lutions a minute. The centrifugal
force of this revolution
throws the pulp equilly in even
direction, spreading it, so speak,
equ.illv H over the inside
of the cylinder. After lieing revolv-
ed in this manner for three or four
minutes, air is then pumped through
the bun.', (which i- - mule tight
around the pipe eonveving the air)
till a pressure of 100 pounds the
inch is obtaini (1. Thi- - is done with
out a cessation of the movement of
the revolving cv Under. .The pres
iure of this air all the wa

tr in the pulp through the bra-- s

lining of the cylinder, which is per-
forated with minute holes, and is
carried away iu the grooves of the
iron cylinder. After lieing revolved
for three minutes under this pres-
sure the two halve of the cylinder
are opened and a perfectly shaed
barrel is taken out all complete,

heads in, which laid aside
for fwenty-fou- r hours for the pur
fose of being seasoned, when it is
then placed in a drying room beat
ed by steam to lliO degrees of heat,
and kept there for about three days,
when it is taken out all finished for
the market

Bow to Save itoy.

Wrtmen who huvecons rear and
dread the ii nnri liziiiir influence of
bad associate, imjht lo uod.er-- t md
the nature of voung manhood. It

disturbed h vague ambitions, by
thirst for action, by longing for ex
citemeiit. by irrepresible desires to
touch life in manifold ways If vou.
mother, rearyoursons so that their
homes are with the re-

pressions of natural instincts, you
will be sure to throw them in the
society that in any measur- - can
suuolv the need of their he-irt- s

They will not goto the public fou-- e

first for love of liquor very few

people like the taste of liquor they
go for the animated and hilarious
companionship they fi.nl there,
which they di-- c over dM s so much
to repress the restlessness

their breasts. See it, then, that
horn compete with public places I

j altr .ctiveness. Open ycur bjt.ds
v (j,,v? H, liin brj-l- it tires

n;K,t Illuminate vmir room
jj n2 .,ie.urHH U tIH W ln put
i,,,,, a. ,.w.p,,H.r uimh vnur
, .i,tM if ,.,.,!,. A,l entertain
;.. ,., H.i-- h d. mons and
Hull. l i...th t.h .t h:ire

ri.ii oiir bo.i-ebol- .l. and
oring in ntrt'i to I g o I Cieer. in-

vent diversions. Wiiile vou mike
home a delight, fill them with high-

er purposes than m re pb-nsur-

Whether they shall pasi bappv loy-hoo-

end enter unon nunhood with
refined tasts aial noble j.i .s.

I) not '! one mU- -

erihle liir Hefners 11 Vm r son- - mis
Mrrv. 4V pibje ,M, with

L ion and ru..t m. a ,tV r
hiltfi. rH r,.r., .vMn .h--

tiny of ber boy than any other m- -

A Glrl'a Clab.

A very story comes from
New York aliout four homeless work-
ing girls who determined lo abandon
the horrid boarding-house- , pool their
earnings, and make themselves as
real a home as can be found beyond
a pareutV rool. They rented a th ird- -

titurv flL and heiruii oneraf ionn

teeble, and tnateyes to be ot any U"e:lJri.ilK m ou.

or

or
it

is

or

are provided with boring Uils, so' x,ejr were p. sir, and were obliged to
that they can burrow in the mud.'wUrt mxXi uv ne riH,l0 cru-d- , a
Finally, the surface of thesubniH-L,,- ,

tlUK dir--, a clock, a table, a
rine mountain is covered with shell,1 few CUMJ HIH dishes, knives and
like an ordinary eea beach, showing farKf Hllj ,wo litttresses. but
that it is the eating house of vast bedsteads. Little bv little ihe fund-schoo- ls

of carnivorous animals. A '
Xun WHJi jcrrsed ;fl0w bv a chair,

codfish tajtes a whole oyster into its' nexl by a bedstead, again by a h,

cracks the aneflp, digests the rraaj ni)t so Ull, j froru being com- -
meat, and ejjits out ine rest .Waw'plete, extras were added. One of
crack the ehelja and Buck out the fne j,, gt j2t H week as h mil- -'

meat la that way some whole. frnt.P. aut1Mi $u derk iu a!
mounds of shells that are dredged Broad. f,,,.' --

tUtr,: ,l0th.r irotl
"

Hav Fever, Head? Try
lys' Cream It is

They

staves

sqm-eze- s

with

:,,

IB) or wimea-ber- else, thet'ii

ger. Jyh their income) of week's."mw expedites, including a sUte.1 sum its,
Ashes are, for many soils, a stand- - salary tV.eV'fewardes8. The girls"

ard fertilizer. Places where a tree dress ftefuily and jjy.e better inn-
er brush heap has neen burned often their neighbor. They live aVHur
show the effects of the manuring for without qu trling, ami ruq' their1'
many year. It is an old saying, T picturesque establishment ccordiinf

forgets ssnes." ,

daughter and
from

, '
. .

restored
, improved. Stamxt,

la llnaca.
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lourui was a orewnniK r, ana i0
; cause she worked at home was made
housekeeper and called steward if
the club. Uutil the. house was fur
uished all pooled their earnings, hut
since then each has paid every Sat,,
Urdav a share (gradeil iu accordance

to rules framed arid huinf in tlie oaf : 1

lor. Jue ot these rules is that nt- -

member of the club shall receive the
visit of a irentleman exrei.t lu th,"
npuuino. . f .t .... ..!.... -.o. .uin tuvwi i
ber, and that all the memb. rs who
are in the house shall be preaeut iu
such casoa

A Chi Child' FaBer.iI.

Mauy curious sightseers stood
around Wan Slug's lauudry in New
York. On the bare floor in the rear
room iu the basement rested a colli u,
which contained te remains of
Fung Oj. a girl ti yo v ears old. and
at the nead of the coffin stood Cn.t
Lee, her sister, three and one-ha-lf

jears old, the only two Chinese
children of unmixed blood thai have
ever been in the city.

A Chinaman engr.iVed the plate
uiju the coffin, and, according to
Chinese cusioiu, the parents nailed
it down. Forty small caudles stuck
on eight small pine slicks, inserted
in five wooden sockets, shed a grim
glare on the surroundings. The fu-

neral cortege consisted of two car-

riages, one of which bore the chile's
remains.

The remains were buried in Ever-
green cemetery, where the Chinese
have a plot The coffin was quicaiy
lowered into its resting place and
hastily covered with a few shovel
full ot dirt 1 hen tires were light
ed about the grave, into which the
tU'ecUol the dead child were thrown
and nurued. While they were being
consumed the mourners fpriiikled a
while iowder from thtir paper bags
inlo the 11 lines. It huroeil With a
bluish llgh: and emuled a disagree-- a

I ile odor. When the fire had com-
pleted its work the grave was filled
up and at the fool of 11 was placed a
pine Uiard UisCriUd with Ine nuine
of Hie dead.

Dr. Chew Kin Fong, the Chinese
physician who allenotd Fung Oj,
uinl wuo sighed the certificate of htr
death, Which Was 1 ejected b Ur.
Sa lie, ot the health board, because
he Wu not a registered physician,
said, through an interpreter, that
vvneit lie woo firnl calUd in to see ine
hale girl, he saw at a glance lhal her
dajs were numbered and thai no
ujtuiciue couid be of ihe slightest
bent til lo her, and he so informed
her parents, who were very loth to
give up all hope of their child's re
Cover) as long as the breath of llle
remained iu Her body. When at laal
she died, he gave the Usual certificate
as lo the Cause ol her deato, sup-
posing il was all ribl, and did not
know 'm the contrary until so in-

formed by the health officer. He
said be Would go before the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, and
submitting his Chinese certificate,
wilt undergo such examination with
regard to his qualifications as a ph-sici- au

as may lie desired.

Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will
surely aid Nature m making you
well when all else falls.

It you are costive or dysjieptic, or
are suffering from any other ot the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is yoiimwu fault il you
remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a sov-

ereign remedy m all such com-
plaints.

If you are wastingaituy with any
form of Kidney disease, stop templ-
ing Deain llns moment, and turn
for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sica with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead" iu the Use o
Hop Bitters.

It you are a frequenter, or a resi-
dent of a unafe malic district, barri
cade your system against the scourge
of all countries uiaiarial, epidem-
ic, bilious and intermittent levers
by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or
sallow skin, bud breath, nains ana
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop BitUrs will give you fair skin,
rub blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comf.irt.

Iii short tbey cure all diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood. Liver,
Nrvs, Kidnets, Brijiht's Disease.
$5)0, will ie paid loraca.--e tbey Will
not eyre or he) p.

That "ST, hediidijep, invalid wife,
sifter, mother, or daughter, can lie
made the pi. lure of health by a few
liottles of Hop Bitters, costing but a
trifle. Will you let them suffer?

PlTTSFORD, MAS8.,Sep. 28, 1S78.

Sirs I have taken Hop Bitters
and recommend them toothers, as
I found them v rv i in rieiil

MRS. J W. i pLUSlt,
Women ' Christian Tern

pennce Union.

"D you buy your llillsie h Il e
roll?" Iniplireil a yo i 1 1 lv .f .

deacon's if i Ig'ltT. O II . s Ir!

refilled- - "I m ir ilk tr.llL tllilll Slln
d,tV iu;u Uu. i J,,t it () l)lt. c,,oir.

f ir Btle
With a baby at breast nothing is
nst fu I for quieting my own aim

naby V nerves as Paiker's Ginger
Tonic. It prevents Imwel Com-
plaint, ami is better lAau any stim-

ulant to give strength and appetite
A Newark Mother.

He Was Qualified.

When I was a young man 1 spent
several years in the South, residing
t .r i wnile at tort Gi'isou, on the

l iliin.l l?itr-- r X urii.it il. ul if
i .. ..
!' "

.'" '
,,,jU' r " ",,UV'M iu!-- ' .u'eda 1

;i(y; ,, r,.J)ilirt, lo , Krt ex
cused. Uuiiif name being culled 1

informed his Honor, the Judge, that
I was not a freeholder, and therefore.
not qualified Ut serve.

"1 uiu stopping for the time being
at this place.

im boara at the hotel, 1 pre
sume c

"I take my meal there, but have
rooms in another part of town,
where l lodge.

"So you keep bachelor's hall, do
you ? '

Y.b, sir."
"How long hbve you lived in that

manner 7

"Almut six months."
'T think you re qualified," grave

ly rem nked the Judge, "for I have
never known a man to keep bache- -
lors ball the length of time you i.ame
who had not dirt enough in hi
room to make him a freeholder
The court does not excuse you."

1 1

THE GREAT GERMAN

FOR PAIIi.

KIIKUIATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
wachjM'Uk.

EEiDACBI,TOOTBACHj!.

SORE THROIT.

QCIN8Y. SWELLINOS

i FKOMTBITPS.

AWtBllntiMVlmlUr

F1FTT CclTS BOTTU.

!

Held by M Prnnralan4IS abaaara Jareclioaa a U

tt eearteawar awa VejBbaaV (ata
tjesBBsssa. veesaaaaaxj

a at

7

CLARK
Indian

uures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
a a a

Bowels. Kidneys Skin ana JBiooa. .mmons
pRtiiv tn its efflcacv in healinc the above
imod rtisfmapa anrl

Guaranteed
AGENTS

Laboratory, 77 VdJt 3J strajt, Hsv Yark City. Druggists sell It

rornvrown. P-- 1W.
In Cttrk Jt"tmn-- l Wio'it Pilpltnlja ul to bu alLO mit'm fiar I ill- -

BIomI Mf rap 1 hr reeetfol mach rolief. J .lUOB kOLB.

I- -
HAIR BAScSAXril.

h tT"c.T,.J by tl. m

"V a'i'.i'rSi whohaveuvt: it, toai.r I
f" suni:r fcrt. a, on to

VI iHlIU lis Uri'T
It conLauft nutcnLS

i;"v IT. 71
lo the kj.: ial Lmi

Restom tlit Youthful Color la Grtrj or rar!td Hair

Titter Fur Pil-a- i finely Hmxi is
warranted ta prevent foiling of the hair and .o

ll:scux Ik. Co . N.V.
S !i4 I ttofc M t mr wwl mrfw,.

PAKKBR'S
GiMGERTOI

A Suoerlative Healik ard Strength Rutorer.
It vou are a nwnanic or rarmc-r- , worn out ifc i.'i

firerwork. or a nvxhet run d B by family a huuc
kald outiestry JKti.'.lMit. 'J.mc.

It run te a lawyer, mlnUler or tni mn er
nansti-- hy mental strain ot anximrscarev dotut a!.c
iiiloucaunEuBiUianU,butue Farltet'sOuiL'cr l uni--

It too have onsim-ptip- Irl',ia.
kidney t'orotnamis, oranydnoriKrufihel mss

stomacn. bowejs, blowi or ner n rrn's
Tonic wi.l cure vou. itisihrlirer-.trs- ;Uvl I'jriuvr
Antf tht Et and Surest Co:;gh Cure Ever L'riJ.

IJ you are waunjr away frrtm ge. dsir'ir i
y

disease orweaancu and e a sum i ta?- -r

CiKoaif '1 ;.v 'C n rh e : it HH ra'.i an l L .!i! l
aotnim ut dote but ill nv r

Ion saved hunti.eds cf livts; it n.ay save yi:.
Caution t Rrf stt wfcnitai.. MVi .

manmil lh.bl liriHlrl l . 'U.ri.
w,r,,ftf PCr Sn .

Ilucox Co., . Y. sue. V tttrt, at ia c -
jf.UT f.VIN8 SirVINC DULLA& Si T

TOliV'.,vr- -

IS' je i i fS ji r.i. ft
aSSi)

Iwrt-i- i a d laus r..s'w 1:1

deitmful perlume esceedl i;!- - r.jA;Lf
Isauiltin like it. IrvM tii;- liv-iii- i
TO Cotou ard lo- -t for sij;r.;it irc ci

am ht otlc Anr t --ilr i:t

CM OWIify Ton. Vi Si 75 t ft !tc.

laiWVsisalali f '
i I

-
I,

Muck
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
Br

Benson's CapcinG

Pcrcus Plasters.
ReaMMM Wfcy tVn-- y arc I referred tt All

Otner Pnrou Vlasler or tuxtcrmal
Rctnrdlrst

firel.
T.tntoM Ihrf posarra all h raerlt of the

nrenetueniii poroim piaster, and cuotaia in ad
dirioii tr.eretu tlie uwiv ilacovrrefl yjowerful and
acuvei(Ktahli cumhiiiation whicb aeta witii

mliefacient, Mimuialiiic, etiatlY and
cuuuier irnljiiit euecta.

fiacond.
r.ermnactherareairMinine pharmceeatleal prep,

traikiu. atiU m recotniKed by tue profession.
Tilrt!.

recdnw they
'

are tiio ou!jr i'jtatera that relkre
uiai at uuce.

t'onrth.
Tmi! 1'iey will poii ivi-l- y rare diseases, which

other rriaeaice wui but truii raiieve.

Tlan?- - over fOOfi tl'raici:insmt drn prists hare
t,muijin;y tenLinetl tml tuey are aofierior to ail
u.i:r uiaaiera or luedicuji tvr cxteruai use.

Si a. til.
TWmnse th inannfaetnriTa hao receliwdtb

ui.iy tneuala ever given fur puroua piaatera.

Ba's Capcins Porcns Plaster!
' SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Januracrnnng Cbemisia. ew Tork.
I 8I'RE KE3IEHV AT LAST. l"nee ISotZ
NailiAO'S Xadicatna CORN anc BUNiON PLASTE3.

run SALE BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRl'GGIST

asMMr . Is

.iwUiilU llLeitlaat LlUwW

AGONY!
PLBRY DAVIS'S PAW KILLER

EErsas

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

. SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And do whole noxious family of
nerve diseases are cured br

PenyMsPainKir
SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

COWNS'EUXIRalr
aa ' Id PkssiaiaiMi W

Vecaile 2als-.d- e

IE L mi
aar

This Taton,.lo netint im mnlr t.l,hW
I th aiscue. r Cf ;i..h tl. n...ilt tJW1!tuiuiT'rar'closatiiuy, in ordir to diauurer

. me --jmom, and the core rU:
ZtzzzstJIcz, Cra-i- s. Cslds. Catarrh. ST

Asthaa. Zezxlzj, Eearscsosa, R
iCrscp.

oi rRresloBi cfths Cheat J. and l.iiitf s. In all caut m heia Uiit lixir has s
I Leauiliily adniinnteod Irs aiUcacy has been' iawtaldy msailasted,oouTi&cli( the oast in--

creaakiua thai ?

CONSUMPTION
la ant Inrnrahle. tr properly artendel to. .
CouurmpHon. at Its eoimeuertMnt, la but a
sliaot irritation of Ihe saeis brsne hit h curers f
tli Lnnf; then an ImUmaiion, abn thEcoord ia otore cnssreable, but raiherdrr; then
beriHues local f Tr aud the pnhe asore fre."
(jMvut. th chef :s flnshedande!iillsniraopBs. 3wu. a iu. iiiur incurti;; the abore

operates so ss to ell snorbsd
Irrttatttonaand tii"imattosi frrm the
i inratothnruos i I liraiily expel them
I r the system. 1 1 lou I i : ales expectoratioo.

It teza ti clceratei snrfaces
ana eelleree the ennrh and makes the breath.
I:ie-- auy. It aiippurtsthestreogtli aix m the
suiMUiue tsducue ilia t.ec It is da. from
struagOateaaiiatrincetit arlirlte, which are
o'si.drviuil anaure as to beinfreatasneerof
destsnytns; the natteot; whereas this soedirlne
no dries osatoos the couch, but, by remoT.
laftbecAVSK, teoeraiiy dniroya the bectkj
Dslore Wis contra it entirely eone.

hnn thocnugh is c red the paiieat
ia weiL 8e4 asVlrnn fne punyhlet frieing
fall dlreetiona for cure of pulmonary diseases.

ITtce ab eta, SOets, and SI ( nsr bottle.
- BOLD IV EKVW1IERK.

8IKT.XIJMI UU, rrspi., forr!arte,n.

icov:::yEuxiSatzz
Nor. Ie.f, ,

llle la sweeutor br. ao

RESTs un nerore yoa
anb--
.tie,

lesre behind Is eutvtt ;nrnsiews,--un- .
fti tree Nria rTeeythirB ae (laaiital not
rmelred. We al'l lorn s' ym esvrythlns;. Many
are lasalra iWtanes. " Ivslee .ke a tears
aa bh, aast buys aaJ artrte aseale mat am.
Meeahay. if yo want bwieeea at wblra yna aa
aaake aiaal pa all laMUssa write fee aaiiewsan
a at MaAastrr Jix. n alaaiL amaiaa.

JOHNSON'S
Blood Syrup

r.rnnnnnrfi it to be the

to Care Juspepsia.
WANTED, eai

"WHIT

3

it is tiik
Lightest RunningShutUe farlins

bclnn almost nuls'

Sslf-Thrsad- ia Shuttle.

whieti tenii m can be regulated witbont removing
from the race: an

Automatic IJob!) in Winder
by which a can be wound aseTen l

a silk wit ikiui i be at. I ..ftnen.nl iu guide the
ihreaJ, tbus asuurintt ao eeu teniloo;

A 3 NEEDLE!

A EOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a Urvrcr iw anler ihe arm thun nny other fam
liy uictilu m4dn. tt.iiikt; a Itrper Tricty ut
ptreiierrauiKo ut wura lba .my umtl-- ; mitvchiiMi.
aS mpif. construe tM, st miuafcu, uiat.
ttitrvUa;li buttd aud hai uiiaciiiuo iu tiie wurirl
Svltl UU IU9

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

uy

sJcnner X Hoods, Pa.
auilo l

WT-'j- i? i?k We continoo to
8 faf8 i V ' :; i I act aMolicitaraibr
fl fH iT' rV"',,lJ patents, caTtata,

1 ... ,nTIi.hta pt fnT
H the tuiba.l a'ad to obtain pat--
M r. i's i:i t ?Ti.t.:a.

.1 oiiit-- rnnnines.
l 14 . it J - i jrsr' praftice. No

cUarr-- i fr n bi modcis or draw--
.vu-- .

Ia' ..'a or.tr. n.1 .: t"!t titrro ntirtd in
the Sfiaii'i'l 1'IC 1 AN. Licli baa
tlie larjost cironU. ;i..n . 'I is i'.io r..Ht intiu--a
ential lien-sp-f ncr t l ir 'i t jni)iitli.-- in the
WirlJ. Tli filvpr.'r-f'-. i f f.ich a notice fvcrj
ptstsrirro uuJr-r- Mi. i.--.

IiiiaI:.rK: a': J - i: ' Dews- -'

paw.r is o'.t'.i : : K!.V affiJ.aOajrwar.
ttnittft-- i to a

": r I p.ijr devirted
to aviicoi-e- . meci-.r.- . i :, i'i. !.'T.s, inff
work. ai: l ( ''. r i'. :.: r.tji f iadnMrial

c.if.ptry. Sinii.e
copi I r : I, Id iX.iii. ii'ld tr'all news.
dealers.

Addr. .. :i am .V Ov r of Scien- -
tifin AmT-- t.i I i "r :i.1tv. Nw York.

lilMtjlKKKi I. ,! IVi-a-

Catarrh EbYS'C EAMBAL3A

KfiVei OH-l- clean.
tie nril IMS- - .f

lUi trrhalvirud bun.
It.gr n i 'y et-- - j

hi VfAftirM coto'Jcjn .eU. aiixjs .iin.iin-- m

I i ini. r iii
mm an .nr Mil-i- t

tt"ti't i ou nplt te--1

Jmi- - ii.rar'BiMl
e h- - nen of

rnand nm- tl. Ken-fili- al

rtali an r- -

Hl xetl ty a Irw ip.
K ilv r- -

och irviiimvot will
mi ir rria Ht

tiaT Aiilil- - in t ha

HAY-- FEVER Atfc--UtM flnarer Intn the nostrils On reoeipi of
ill mall a tatekae.
Sold by Somerset dralxta.
marl tUS'thEAM HAI.M lfl

Oweiro, N. Y.

MARTIN SOHaSPER,

Book Binder.
Locust strsst OEjssits St. Join's SSioo!,

Johnstown, - Ia.
ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
A T I.O.VFST K ATKS.

Old Books Re Bound-MUSI- C

BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties deslrlnir books hound ran obtain price
by dropping tne a card. Arranvementa bare been
made whereby expreil one way will iy-- paid on
all larue enters. All needeil informatiou can be
obtained at Somerset Hkkalx oHlce.

but 16.

FOB SALE !

A BAEQAIN!
A tana ennta.nina- - one hundred and fifty seres

of ntee amuutn. level land- - well Improved with
Vood

House and Bam,
Iiafllaa1 aftf hltl hall a. an 11 a Da.a..J
and wa

a
xttm.IIIrual letvhnr .frnoi tbe latirr.. pliw. . to

9 KiotifHi m Hillaml WwDihlo. Fur partlevlara
artnlw as--

SO AH SCOTT,
lr.tlna.Pa.K0y.a

HEADACHES
Oan be effeeta lly" cored by n Dr rabreey-- s

Health Kealorer. Iteeeuse It pa. lib a the ayateoa
and renvraiea th- - eau-- e. There la no danarer In
Its use nd Is enrol.- - vegetable. U a be ait en toany ana. uM

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PAODUCE

EOmilSSI.01 MERCHANT

Comer Main mmJ taasHit Strtia,

jonrsTOVTii, pemita.

!CET THE BEST!

Wore Somerset Coun-

ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

Because it always
givfis all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it savs.

Because its Court re-

ports arc always full.
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people arc
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Ilarrisbunr correspon-
dents attainable,

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent vou can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

Iiyour children want
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

Somerset. PennTa
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in.enlle.1. Parties livlnir a'.m tbe.v at:
Inn tu take n lit tit trains aill Bml this a n.....
Yvbieuee. :
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"d iw., ' per mo1-- "ate tue buuerta
ij-Tm- J"1 e Pfren. .heeae rur

aolu at srj iwreT Saxiaracrioa.

ATIO w. TOtm .rraarleter.
SAX.TIVOU.ata.

O 1 it tu.

iHartna assoHaied wile me la tbe nraethset
ui.uiciue lr. ii eK Ouarait, ad je-.-l e
laa.ka, all oM aee a. t ma l be sei.iw aiUa t
.iaiei or it,e. il, o, Wll lu lo tatulMsi.oer Hr euileuiiuu.

J, M. U". THtH.
Stojswwa, Jui vXIt, IsaX

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.;

That raluaide pnoa-rt- y k"wn aa ibe J '
erset k Umlr a Kil.roa.1. I j(il ,.ro a ,

a priT.. sale li e QMi..a ill sen t
taore or less, aud aaa a tuat class ,

to Storj Swellim M
ank haru und other outbalidlnsrs thereon en
!. This fa-r- a la well aaiereal, la neeairai

t ushes aud selrads Thera i an open nsi
leual. Any one dealrina; a a.aal b .

and t is a Kaal ..penina;. Will beaaldoa'eras. App.y loor ad.ireo-- a

J B flUTtTHrULn.
dee. t. MiHord Statlua, Soaaerail i'... f-

JXECUTOU'S NOTICE,
lLauata of Joaiak Leather, bate of Hvmff

Twp.,oaKraet Co., Pav, dee'd.
Lettera testameelary on the above ei

tavinK been la tbe njxlmiaaa k) " X

tr..per aathortty. aotiee ia hereby lea t
oraeas Indebted Iu saM eelate tosaBeieiaai

jayuMnt.aBdtn.aw haelnaalaimsaa last tbe aa
eillureeentthsiia 4ai, aa Ber lint ted for sttt
eeot .aa Salunlay. January IS, laaa, at the
reskleuce ul eaid asesnauil.

La ISO. LA Jt B'RT.
'e Bawat''- -"FOR SALE.

Jonetbia B h, ( K. R. an I kU B. B-- , all th
eeruuu yrlj k.towu aa the

"Eagle HoteV
oa nlldinf and

Blacksmith Miop,
WITH

fta8lttsofGniia'e.h"M
K.eajeaelMI April L UU Far U-i- a,

reas

. Uoeney at Lt . Ve' k Areaa--
.

K e y --v wk awl- - at h a" J ' '
" J 'laatrkaaa. H-- ha 'Ine "

7 I X. the pBhlle. apttai
11 f LA ed We will start yoa. ,
i. o. y ate. alrt aaad everywhere "Tj,
lor aa. Noa s Use line v a aaa w. r m,

.. tlawt or l, yoar aWie lUsve to the aloe' t J
outer eaasineas WW pay yaj MBarryne eeL f
eae aaa fctal e aaake saaeamsat aeT by AfAv

Ieaejo. OwUy sasUK saW Meaa tTM- - ""7i. I


